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ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE COHESION FUND 
1995 
ANNEX  3  - MAliS 
Due to the excessive length of  this report, it has been broken down into sections: 
Report, pages 1-99 
Annex 1 -Main  Points of  the Decisions approved in 1995 
Spain- Environment pp. 100-310 
Spain-Transport pp. 31 I -356 
Portugal-Environment pp. 357-407 
Portugal - Transport pp.  408-413 
Greece - Environment pp. 4 I  4-4  78 
Greece-Transport pp. 479-504 
Ireland - Environment pp. 505-532 
Ireland - Transport 523-559 
Annex 2-Tables and Graphs pp. 560-571 
Annex 3 -Maps of  the roads and railway networks pp. 572-580 ANNEX  3 
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